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Steckleins .

Honored
MT. ANGEL John Stecklein,

retired director of the Mt. Angel
band, and Mrs. Stecklein were
feted with aa all-d- ay celbration
Saturday, January 14, In compli-
ment to their golden wedding an-

niversary. The couple's six chil-
dren were hosts for the celebra-
tion to which extra features were

Brides-ele- ct

Honor Guests
$

Two January brides-ele- ci were
feted at i pre-nupt- ial showers
this week.

Miss Georgia Green, who will
be married on Saturday morning
at St Joseph'! Catholic church
to Charles Domogalla, was honor-
ed at a .furprise shower Monday
night when Mrs. Louis duBuy and
her daughter. Miss Jean duBuy,
entertained at their North Capital
street home. The hostesses were
assisted by Miss LaVelle duBuy
and Mrs. George E. Day.

Honoring Miss Green were Mrs.
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OOorothy Klein) vho wereMr and Mrs. Georg IIdIz,

married on December 31 at St
church-- The bride is the daughter of the Clarence Kleins
and the groom is the son o:

couple Will live in Salem. (McEwan photo),

Pjeasures, Perils
At Farm Told by

By Maxlne Beren
Statesman Woman's Editor,

Being snowbound over a week-
end is a novel experience to us
Oregonians. Of course an occas-
ional car drives by, drawing . a
sledful of noisy youngsters, or
carrying the owner of some urgent
business, proving that we aren't
really Isolated. But for all the
visitors who come, we are really
snowbound.

Our handlman Alan, who steps
dally en his return from school
to cheek en ear needs offera his
services te scrape anew from the
long, old chlckenhonse roof, which
has trouble enough standing of its
own weight Alan shovels vs a
neat little walk to the chicken-hous- e,

just for special conveni-
ence.

We could sit inside and keep
snug and warm, but ambition
stings at queer moments. So we
don wool pants, (fugitives from a
brother's clothescloset) high boots
and a heavy shirt and brave the
cold to repair a fence rail that's
been down since someone tied a
restless horse to it away back in
September.

While out we take a turn
around the place, admiring the
ice covered scenery along the
creek. The swimming hole looks
chilly, the picnic ground desolate.

We wonder how soon after the
thaw there'll be spring growth on
the trees and shrubs, not long cer-
tainly.

Queen and her son Mo stare
angrily at us through the gate,
saying plainly that the lack of
green grass is our fault. They eat
a bale of hay daily, and though
we use our Christmas manure
fork diligently each day, and dig
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Betrothal
Is Told

Announcement Is being made of
the engagement of Miss Joan
Hoiness, daughter of C. M. Hoiness
of Billings, Montana, to John H.
White of Salem, son of Mrs. T. F.
Dixon of Great Falls, Montana.
The wedding is planned to take
place this summer.

The bride-ele- ct attended Mon-
tana State college and is a mem-
ber of Chi Omega sorority. Her
fiance, who is a member of the
news staff of the Oregon States-
man, is a graduate of Northwest-
ern university. During the war he
served in the navy.

Mrs. Brock New
Noble Grand

vnuJuuiNA saaie Brock was
installed as noble grand of the lo
cal Primrose Rebekah lodee in
ceremony at the local lodge hall
January S. Installation was con
ducted by district deputy marshall
Mamie JLdmiston.

Others taking office were Ooldie
Ramey, vice grand; Leota Norton,
treasurer;. Alice Rudig, financial
secretary; Geraldine McNamar, re-
cording secretary; Amy Fox and
Gayette Barnett supporters to the
noble grand; Opal Spence and Dor
othy Drill, supports to the vice
grand; Kathryn Parrett, warden;
Ettagene Thompson, conductor:
Anna Crithton, chaplain; Ruth Sko--

phammer, inside guardian; Hazel
Olson, outside guardian, and Ann
Call, musician Thelma Edwards is
the retiring noble grand.
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generously into the straw supply
their bedroom seems unfit for
bovine use.

Chickens, too, hold us personal-
ly responsible for the weather.
The hens scream because their
water is frozen, and no amount
of fresh warm water brought from
the house will vindicate usVThey
growl about the snow that sifts
through the ventilators and cluck
furiously because the floor is cold.

Ambition still remains after
cold has sent us indoors, so we
repair the latches en closet doers
and finish the painting la the bed-
room. Then we succumb te the
warmth ef the blaxingfire in ear
little blae tile-cover- ed Franklin
stove and the deep eld wing chair
and settle ourselves with a my-
stery thriller. Bat the fascinating
picture eat the bay window draws
attention. The son makes dazzling
Jewels' In the front yard, the firs
hanging heavy with white fluff,
stand cold along the roadside.
Away off across the rolling hills,
some great eaks make s soft lacy
silhouette en the horizon.

Evenings are beautiful, too, for
we turn on the floodlights and
watch the gusts of wind make
snow pictures through the win-
dow.

The chill of the air surprises us
as we step outside for a moment
on the way to bed. Looking off
across the hills, we see one bright
light, proof enough that others
too, live in comfort even through
icy days and nights.

Thankful are we, as we snuggle
between fresh sheets, that we
were chosen to enjoy contentment
in a warm, modest little house
against which wind and rain and
ice and snow are ineffectual.
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Economics Club
Honors Women
At Silverton

Statesman News ferric
SILVERTON Mrs. Charles

Meyer and Mrs. Emil Loe, who
did not miss a session in 1949, were
honored at the January meeting of
the Silverton Grange Home Econ-
omics club. The meeting was held
at the home of Mrs. Conrad John-
son. Mrs. Frank Porter, club chair-
man, presented the two women
with gifts.

Mrs. Carl Specht who spent sev-
eral weeks in California during
the program hour, told of her trip
and amusing incidents in connec-
tion with it

During the business session,
plans were made for the February
9 meeting to be held at the home
of Mrs. Guy Sanders, with Mrs.
Nels Langsev as assistant hostess.
and for the March dinner to be
served to the annual meeting of
the Valley Farmers co-o- p. Mrs.
Ben Gilford is dinner chairman
with Mrs. Carl Soderquist as her
assistant. Mr. Soderquist is man-
ager of the co-o- p.

A special guest at the January
meeting, which was attended by
14 members, was Mrs. O. Lind-qui- st,

visiting here from North Da- -!

kota.
Mrs. Paul Higly assisted Mrs.

Johnson as hostess.

A new type of radiation detector,
used by scientist to warn of the
presence of dangerous rays, is

' shaped like a long-barrel- ed pistoL

contributed by the band members
and choir.

A special mass was offered in
St. Marv'a church at 8 o'clock Sat
urday morning at which Mr. and
Mrs. Stecklein renewed their wed-
ding vows first made January 14,
1900 in Assumption churcn in
Austria-Hungar- y. Rev. Vincent
Koppert officiated. As a surprise
feature to honor Mr. Stecklein,
who was a member of the St.
Marjs choir as well as of the Mt
Anger band, the choir, directed Dy
Rev. Damian Jentges, gave a spec-
ial rendition of Rosewigs revised
"Ave Maria at the offertory of
the mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Stecklein came to
Mt Angel in 1903 and from the
time of his arrival to three years
ago, he had a telling part in the
music of the community. He was
director of the band for many
years. He received his musical
training in Europe, where he sang
in the choir and played the cor
net in bands. He also operates a
shoe shop in Mt Angel.

Mrs. Stecklein wore a black silk
two-pie- ce dress, black accessories
and gardenia corsage with gold
ribbon and carried a gold and
pearl rosary, the gift of her daugh-
ters.
Dinner, Reception Fellows

Dinner was served in St Mary's
club rooms at noon for 36 rela-
tives and Father Vincent

Serving were Miss Joan Schwab
and Miss Marilyn Hauth.

The children of the honor guests
include Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me-du- na,

(Anna) of Oswego; Mary
Stecklein at home; Theresa Steck-
lein, Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Stecklein, West fir; Mr. and
Mrs. John Stecklein, Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Lauby, (Louise)
Lebanon. Also present were four
graiichildren, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
DeJardin, Woodburn, and Joseph,
Vincent Amy and Norman Steck-
lein and two great grandchildren,
Bobby and Micky DeJardin; a
sister, Mrs. Rose Weiss, Ria Vista,
Calif., and two half-brothe- rs, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Schmidt of Mt.
Angel and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Schmidt Salem.

Accordian music was played
during the dinner by Dan DeBilzen
of Portland. Following the recep-
tion in the afternoon a buffet sup-
per was served. Mrs. Lauby cut
the cake, "Mrs. DeJardin presided
at the coffee urn and Mrs. May
Kennedy passed the guest book.
Serving were Mrs. Meduna. Miss
Theres Stecklein and Mrs. Weiss.

During the reception the Mt
Angel band appeared and played a
number of selections. Father Da-mi- na

directing. Mr. Stecklein was
presented with a baton, a gift of
the band members and was Later
asked to direct a number of selec-
tions.

Coeds Win Honors
On Campus

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Named of the promo-
tion and publicity committee for
the annual Women's Athletic as-
sociation carnival which will be
held February 17 on the Univer-
sity of Oregon campus is Jeanne
Hoffman, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
George S. Hoffman; 513 Rose st,
Salem.

Miss Hoffman is a sophomore
majoring in sociology.-Sh- e is also
chairman of the March of Dimes
collection being conducted this

fweek in the living; organizations
on the campus.

Tapped for Phi Theta Upsilon,
junior women's service honorary
on the University of Oregon cam-
pus, is Margaret ScandUng, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scandl-in- g,

385 North 21 st Salem. Miss
Scandling is a junior majoring in
journalism.

Richmond 4--H

Clubs ElecU
New Leaders

Statesman Mwa Srrle
Interest in sewing and Wood-

working projects resulted in the
organization of two 4--H clubs at
Richmond school last week, ac-
cording to Jim Bishop, Salem 4--H

extension agent
Betty Ann Johnson, sewing

club reporter, states that 13 girls
chose the name of "Fine Stitches'
for their 4--H clothing club at their
second meeting held .Thursday at
the home of their leader, Mrs. H.
M. Cook. Club officers are Doro-
thy Cook, president; Sharleen
Scott, vice president; Nancy Ladd,
secretary; Betty Ann Johnson, re-
porter, and Josette Wood, song and
yell leader. Other members of the
club are Joye Burk?, Giovonna
Davies, Joanne Hill, Marcla
Humphrey, Jackie LaDue, Be mice
Puhlman, Mary Lynn Stevens and
Donna Swartwout

The next meeting will be held
Thursday afternoon, January 26,
at 3:30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
W. N. Stevens, 348 Jouth 18th st
The first article to be made in
the project is a needle case. Other
articles will be a pin cushion, lun-
cheon cloth or head scarf and an
article with design in weaving.
Th girls plan to exhibit at the 4-- H

spring show.
The "Beaver Woodworkers" 4-- H

home woodworking club consisting
of eight boys and Mrs. , Ralph
Barnes, 2235 Mission street, lead-
er, elected Jerry Reh president at
the club's first meeting Friday at
Richmond school. De Vera Puhl-
man is vice president; Keith Bur-re- s,

secretary; Rodney Schmidt
reporter and Bruce Hall, song and
yen leader. Other members are
Frederick Barnes, Larry Wright
and Douglas Tamcke.

A squared board will be the first
of six articles to be made by each
member. Articles useful at home
and made entirely with hand.
tools will be exhibited at the lo-
cal 4-- H fair in the spring.

The next meeting of the wood-
working club is schduled for Fri-
day afternoon, 3:30 o'clock, at the
leader's home.

HUBBARD WOMAN HOST
HUBBARD Mrs. B. H. Miller

was hostess for' a breakfast party
and demonstration at her home
Thursday morning. Guests present
were Mrs. Al Mrs. Verl
Cochran, Mrs. Harold Abbott Mrs.
E. E. Piper, Mrs. Art Zehner and
Mrs. Charles Vredenburg, all of
Hubbard; Mrs. Nellie Netter and
Mrs. Nellie Wirth of Aurora, Mrs.
E. J. Hartig of Briceland, Calif,
and the demonstrator, Mrs. Phil
Hathaway of Aurora. Mrs. Baren-s- e

was honored with surprise
birthday shower at the party.

FXUITLAND MEET SET
FRUITLAND r--- The frultland

Community club has scheduled a
meeting for Friday night at 8
o'clock at the schoolhouse accord-
ing' to Norman Gydesen, president
The entertainment committee in
cludes Mrs. Stanley Fagg, Mrs.
Ansel Riney, the refreshment
committee is Mrs. Kenneth Run-
ner and Mrs. Arnold Aaserude.
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Elizabeth M. Evans, Boston Maes,
secretary or tan wemen'a Fel-
lowship of the National Associa-
tion of Evangelicals, who will
speak at Bethany Evangelical
Reformed church, 989 Marion
st, Thursday. She will speak
ea displaced persons problems
at 3 pjtt, and will shew pictures
ef the hardships ef evicted Ea
ropeans at 7:3 p.m.

The wprd "mile" comes from ths
Latin words mille nassum thou
sand steps.
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Brightest of all

8mni proecfors
How picture power! Scroene
your filma with exciting bril-
liance nnd clarity never be-

fore achieved. Fourteen great
fea turns, inctnding 750-wa- tt

haat-u- p lamp that gives yoa .

fnnxnnum light longer, new
ay "wind -- tunnel' cool- -,

ing; really safe projection of
ingle frames. See thia great

projector today!
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furnace oil --evea cataiyik

Joseph Domogalla, Mrs. Alfred.
Domogalla, Mrs. Harold Domogal-
la, Mrs. Clyde Woodruff, Mrs. O.
Dunigan, Mrs. Rosemary Hennins-gar- d,

Mrs. Chester Otteson, Misses
Zara Rice, Cecelia Greene, Barb-
ara Sadler, Joan McCarthy, Vel-m- a

Wickman, Louise Mack, Mae
Thomas, Alice Mullen, Geraldine
White, Frances Dvorak and the
hostesses. tFor Miss nendren . v

Miss Jane Hendren, who will
become Cecil Johnson's bride on
Friday .night at the First Congre-
gational church, was honor guest
at a no-ho-st dinner and miscel-
laneous shower Monday night at
Godfrey's. The table centerpiece
was of daffodils.

Covers were placed for Miss
Hendren, Miss Emma Godfrey,
Miss Anne Anderson, Miss Jose-
phine Nolan, Miss Deborah Buf-fingt- on.

Miss Donna Olson, Miss
Patty Bear, Mrs. Marie Kohlha-ge- n.

Miss Mary Ann Ullman, Miss
Margaret Herrall, . Miss Eiise
Srhroeder, Miss Genevieve Cock-
er line. Miss Delberta Elkington,
Miss Betty Weaver and Mrs. Loyd
SIdwell of Turner.

Dates Set for
iWeddings

Revealing their wedding dates
are two brides-elec- t, who an-

nounced their engagements in the
'

summer.
Miss Margaret Ann Fisher,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence R. Fisher, and John G. Mow-er- y,

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Mowery of Roseburg, wUl be inar
ried on Sunday, January 29 at the
First Presbyterian church. Dr.
Chester W. Hamblin will perform
the 3 o'clock rites and a reception
will follow in the church parlors.

Mr. Fisher will give his daugh
ter in marriage and she has asked
Miss Jean Gilmer to be her maid
of honor. Miss Jeannie Mowery of
Foseburg, sister ef the benedict-- el

act, and Miss Shirley Etzel, cou-
sin of the bride, witj be the brides-
maids. Thomas Diliard of Rose-bu- rg

will serve as bst man.
Te Wed: In March f

Wedding bells wilt ring on Fri-
day, March 10 for Miss Shirley
Rockafellow and Raymond Wolf,
whose engagement was announced
In June.

The bride-ele-ct is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rockafellow
and her fiance is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Wolf of Circle. Mon
tana.

Peeler-Blan- .
Vows Read

IDANIIA The Idanha Com-
munity church was the scene pf
the wedding of Miss Hazel Blan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Blan, Detroit and Frank Peeler,
son of Mrs. Ella Peeler, Idanha,
at a 230 o'clock single ring cere-
mony on January 13, with FJdon
Haley officiating.

Miss Blan, proceeded by her sis-
ter, Bobbie Jean Blan, who was
the bridesmaid, met the groom

, accompanied by his best man,
Norman Thomason, at the candle
lit. altar, which was decorated in
cedar boughs and yellows roses.

The bride chose for her wedding
an aqua blue wool afternoon dress,
to . which was pinned an orchid
corsage, with black accessories.
Mrs. Frank New played the wed-
ding music

The bridesmaid wore a dark
blue satin dress with corsage of
gardenias.

The young couple will, make
their home at the CCC camp in
Idanha. -

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEET
SILVERTON The women of the

Christian and Missionary Alliance
church will meet Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Wallace
Mohler, In a business and devo-
tional meeting.

Marjdrie Foltz
Now Mrs. Vinson

SWEET HOME Mariorie Ami
Foltz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. C Foitz, Sweet Home, andi
Cecil D. Vinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Foltz, Sweet Homey
were united in marriage, at a
candlelight ceremony at the Evan4

Lselical United Brethren church on
IS. with the H. W. H.

VOWS.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore the tra-
ditional white satin wedding gown
with' fingertip veil. She carried a
white bible topped by a bouquet
of white gardenias with shower
of stephanotis. Her only piece of
jewelry was a mihature Italian
marble bible which was carved by
her great-grandfath- er and was
worn around her neck with gold
chain.

Her only attendant was a close;
friend, Mias Betty Jenkins, who'
wore a yellbw formal and carried
a nosegay jof small yellow and
white mums. The flower girl,
Kathleen Bliegel, was dressed in
an ankle-leng- th blue taffeta dress
an dthe train bearer, Linda John-
son in lime -- green taffata.

The mother of the bride wore
a gray satin dress with black ac-
cessories And a corsage1 of red
carnations The groomTt mother
was dressed in a navy blue suit
and wore a corsage of pink carna-
tions.

The eroom's attendant was his
brother, Robert H. Vinson, who
recently discharged from the
fnny.

The tapers were lighted by
Misses Ailene Emmert and Mari-
lyn Dougherty. Several ' musical
numbers preceded the ceremony
Jlayed by Miss Evalyn Hipp. Mrs.

Jenkins and Miss .Twilo
Tabler sang. Ushers were Loyd
Foltz, brother of the bride, and
Wayne Black.
1 A reception. In charge of Mrs.
Henry John, was held in the ante-
room of the church immediately
after the ceremony. After the
bride and groom cut the cake,
Mrs. W. H. Foltz, jr., served, as-

sisted by Misses Ailene Emmert
and Lucile Walker. Coffee was
poured by Mrs.-- Barbara Mus-gra-ve

and punch by Miss Marilyn
Cooksley. Lucile Walker was in
charge of the guest book. Mrs.
Marvin Say and Mrs. Leo J. Vin-
son were in charge .of gifts.

After next Sunday the newly-we- ds

will - be at home to their
many friends at 1600 Q street

The Catholic Daagfcteri ef Ant-eri- ca

folk dancing class scheduled
for Thursday night at the Western
Auto hall has been cancelled. '

Magna Carta was signed in-1- 2 If.

Vincent de Paul Catholic

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Folz. The

Lunehebn
Fetes Mrs.
Lesher

Mrs. R. B. Lesher, who Am leav- -
ing soon for Modesto, Cilif. with
Captain Lesher. where he has ac- -
cepted a new assignment with the
Salvation Army, was honored at a
smartly arranged au revoir lunch
eon on Monday at the home of
Mrs. George Rossman on North
Capital street.

Hostesses for the - affair were
members of the executive board of
the Salem Woman's club of which
Mrs. Lesher Is a director. A fare-
well gift was presented to Mrs.
Lesher by the group. The table
was centered with an arrange-
ment of yellow chrysanthemums
in a cut glass bowl.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Lesher, Mrs. George Rossman,
Mrs. George Ailing, Mrs. Howard
Hunsaker, Mrs. Gregory Haefliger,
Mrs. Grant Rogers, Mrs; Merle
Travis, Mrs. Norman Winslow,
Mrs. Charier Cole,- - Mrs. Howard
Shubert, Mrs. Arthur Jones, Mrs.
Harlan Judd, Mrs. Robert Hutch
eon, Mrs. Albert C. Gragg and
Miss Ida May Smith.

Past Officers
Honored Monday

Willamette Shrine, White Shrine
of Jerusalem, meeting Monday
night at Masonic Temple, honored
past worthy high priestesses and
watchmen of the shepherds. Mrs.
Wilbur Pintler and Stanley Brown,
worthy high priestess and watch-
man of the shepherds presided.
Mrs. J. C Jones and Stanley
Brown reported on the shrine's
help for the needy at Christmas.
Mrs. w. A. Skewls, and Mrs. Ron- -

aid Craven furnished music. Mil- -
ton Grube and Mrs; Mona Yoder
gave brief talks..

During the social hour. Mrs.
Pintler was honored on her birth
day with a cake and special de
corations. The committee Included
Mrs. JackJStegner, Mrs. A. C. Van
Nuys, Mrs. W. P. Lessard and Mrs.
Charles Morgan.
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-- UNION PACIFIC

Nearly Cost Mo
MY JOB!

until I dscovftrW fhs
New "InvhibU
Electronic Earl"

COMPACT DESIGN - COMPUTE!. Y ABOVf FlOOt
Installed in the waft. No pit below house. No wasted floor spacfe
COMFOIT THtOUCHOU- T-
Living room AND bedrooms warm in any weather.
BUXNS LOW COST CATALYTIC FUtNACI 04- L-

low coat

with high efficient! jr.

UtCTMC IGNITION MAKES THI UNIT LIGHT ITUXf
100 electric, thermostatic control. No pilot light to wanes
mH No attention on your parr. Maintains EVEN temperatures.
A1S- O-
Oeaa . . . silent . . . au moving para to wear . . , listed by Under

E'mi mmmm

Union Pacific offers the restful, carefree
way East. Cheerful, spacious lounges.
delicious meals. Rest-eas- y coach seats...
choice of pullman accommodations berths
or rooms. Low fares.

DAILY TO THL MAST

Sf rOOsTJ lnOr" 'set schedule. ..earliest arrival
--cirr of foiruNB" Chicago...

POBTLAK3 BOSS' Denver Kaaaa City tt,
Levis Omaha Chicago. ..Tnsaa and Southwest.

amten Laboratories . . . factory guarantee-H- O

MONEY DOTTN- -I XARS TO PAY
If it mtlts, you nod insulation 40 of
your heat is scaping so you'ro paying for
insulation, whether you have it or notl Have
us give you an stimaip . . . you'U bo am-
azed at the low cost. The fuel you'll save
will pay for it, the added comfort will delight
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alectrottics. And NO BUTTON IN
THI EABJ

Today I caa War dearly agmia
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I "couldn't hear.
Thanks to the aew Briton. I caa
again hold my own with wwn
in business or serwhere else!

If yoa are ad-o-hearin-a. aoe't
resign yoursell to the aaaaicaps taat
deafness brings. Cosse in, phone or
aead tor the valuable rUU book oa

trcmUEarrNocoscaoehUaxon..
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Janes Tall & Axssc
- Zzt Oregea Bid,

rheae 2-4- 491

Salem, Oregon
Fresh Batteries For AU Aids

Open Week Days "TO S ML
Saturday Til 1 ML

Kansas City St Louis.,
LooU" Strsamliaer.

fmrtmmA 5.

Let as A yea plsm yeur trip Xasf
CXNOLAJ. PASSfNGXTt OfPAITMINTyoul

- 1

7S1 ritteck Bfoek f T-- lTjLCCBtClALST. VV
Average S room home with full 4" Insulation

blown In costs approximately 15.00. No down
payment, easy terms. j

V7. U C0LLETT, BUILDER

Ttlophono 3-17- 61

U CJ IO P AC I t? I C
HAILQOAD

SpocJffc... say Umlmm PrntifU
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